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PerfOimance ends "10.35 p m. (approximately} 

Director 
Producer 

·Screenplay 
fv1usic 

Cast 

Danny 
Gloria 
Andy 
Harry 
Phil 
Sandra 
Vera 

.Mackenzie 
Jim 

f\•1ark Herman 
Steve Abbott 
Mark Herman 
Trevor Jones 

Pete Postlethwaite 
Tara Fitzgerald 
Ewan McGregor 
Jim Carter 
Stephen Tomkinson 
['Jle!anie Hill 
Sue Johnston 
Stephen Moore 
Philip Jackson 

Bras sed 
Oft 

107 min utes 

.nstounding word of mouth praisefrotT1 audiences made this f! trT1 one of !ast years hits it 
was releasee tast f·Jovember, and vvas given a comparatively qUJet release Critics vvere split 
- some perCeiVing a left vvmg slant which they considered to unde ~mine (no pun intended) 
the fi im whilst others made references to a return to an Eaiing type of British film 

I saw the film at the beginning of January in a cinema that was sold out. Those .oresent at 
th.:;~t SCreening CGrt=<iniy GnjoyGd thG film, judging by tho amount of laughtor hoard. 

Writer-Director fVlark Herman's story focuses on the fortunes of Grimley Colliery and the pit's 
brass band Herman is a Yorkshireman who sold bacon for the fam ily firm in Hul l before 
finding Hoii)A.A/Ood finance for his prev1ous film, the 'comedY' Blame It On The B.e!iboy
thankfully he has obviously learnt from that film lt is rare for mainstream Bntish films to 
tackle c!ass and politics as directly as Herman does - his approach 1sn t subtle and indeed 
every so often the narrat1ve IS heid up as characters deliver speeches 

The acting is top notch. with Pete Postlethwaite (last seen at W~,JCC in rhe L/s;_;a / 
Suspects) , outstanding and he holds the film together. Evvan McGregor breat!-res 11fe into a 
role \.Yhich could have been rather two dimensional Fitzgerald shmes and Tompk:nson is 
e>;ceilant in a rc ie quite different to those he has played on television 

The film 's biggest treat is its music , which I confess came as a surprise Th 1s is performed 
by The Grimethorpe Colliery Band, some of whose members appear as extras The mus1c 
1nciudes Percy :::;ramger. Elgar and Rossini , as V·leli as the usual standards . The rousing . 
toot tappi ng music vvh1ch is aided by the score . is a central theme to the fi!rn Throu gt: :ts 
harmony and pur1ty 1t t1eips to evoke a iost vvorid of shared purpose Part of that sh2red 
purpose -Nas of cc,urse . tc; replace the heliish mines with a ~Jew Jerusalem ot radiant cities
-Nh ere .Jid it 00 ·"'.'To: ·Jg asks t!1e fiirn? 

Bracf.:eted wi1t1 The Piiicw; Book and True Blue this fi lm appeared to mark a retu m to the 
ear1y innovative days of Channel 4, who partly funded Brassed Off ho·Never sorne critics 
believed the !lirn to be too sinrplistic The knock on effect of forced redundancv if tire prt 
were to c lose rs hardly ihe basts for a knockabout comedy and l considered that the film i:ad 
the cor·:eci arnour.' of :1umour and hard hitting moments 



r he s yr~1 p2:h; es uf the film a re sho·Nn m an honest ar d open wa y w hrch I belreve helps the 
;, >n it !S e::J sy to ;rnagrne tt1e frim e!ther shorn of rts familiar names and presented in a far 
:)l~"aKe r ma n•1 e r c r as an out an out feelgood movre Instead Herman steers a m rddle course 
aliuNin;J the fi lm to succeed because of 1ts lack of soph:stication . 

;\!though some of the characters , notably the Coal Board boss . are played as near 
stereotypes tile presence of such actors as JitYr Carter and Philip Jackson ensure that the 
:n !neHTWSJCJ<.:ms never seem like com:c car:catures . The f1lm contains some genuinel y 
' :i O\iW:g :;;on: ents :ndeed at the screening I attended, some were reaching for their tissu es. 

::_:;,!tics took cLffermg v1ews vv1th reg ard to the stance of the film, depending of course on the ir 
cvvn preconceived ideas 

[~ ; assecJ Off is such a coherent argument for socialism that I'm su rprised Tony Blair does 
-;ct have a cameo appearance . . 
Srassed Off IS an angry political tract steeped in class hatred and regional resentment" , 
Perhaps Jt :s fortunate that 1t is released at a time when poli tic ians are blathering about 

cornmunity values while doing little to encourage them". 

; ,, rny rn;:l d such points are unworthy of a film which pays tribute to the concept of 
:-:: ,.; nirn un ;ty and , perhaps most of all. is a celebration of the big brass band If this is what is 
:r~eanr b1' a 'fee!good" movie then at least it is one in which the audience is not sold the idea 
: i:8t zd i 1s for the best in this best of all possible worlds. 

VVhdst the fil m is liard to describe, since it is not a social documentary, nor a political 
polemic and it is certainly not merely a romantic comedy, it successfull y and enjoyably 
cor:ta;ns e!en•ents of all three . 

2ras:secf Off really hit:; a "top note", and starts our 18"' season INith a 'bang"' 

lain McG lashan 

"Letter from an Unknown Woman" 

To: 

Sirs, 

Serenity Tours, 
Fargo, Minnesota Thursday 8.00 pm 

I came to Hotel Pygmalion because of The Promise of unlimited sun Shine and 
opportunities for a quiet Smoke amongst The Scent Of Green Papaya. I was, 
therefore, understandably Brassed Off when today's Stagecoach delivered a trio of 
unwanted companions, namely: Carrington and Richard, the Third being Veronika 
Voss, (what a Copycat ! ). The place has now turned into a veritable School for 
Scoundrels -why did I fall for The Last Detail of your brochure's Secrets and Lies ? 

Anon. 

lt- Due to the pressure upon space in this issue, the results of the A.G.M. Competition will be announced 
at the screening of Car r ington on October 2nd. - Editor (whose dec ision on such matters is, of course, final 1) 
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WELCOME TO WOKING NEW CINEMA'S 18th SEASON BY lAIN McGLASHAN CLUB 
CH AIRMAN 

Firstly, can I extend a ·: ery warm welcome to one and all - I trust you each had a very 
'-' fl .a)yabie summer. 

Since ou r last film, "The Great St. Trinian 's Train ,Robbery'' , what are some of the majo; 
ii im reiated ne ~ovs items? 

T11e film world lost two of its great actors in the space of tvvo days - Robert 
Mitchum and James Stewart (See the Noticeboard for copies of newspaper 
obituaries); 

The Labour Government still appears enthusiastic in its support of the British 
Film industry and discussions about tax incentives appear to be on going; 

Alan Parker will take up the post of Chairman of the British Film Industry in 
December- Wil f Stevenson, director of the BFI, left in August (apparentlythese 
tv11o changes are unconnected); 

!t appears th at at least two companies are vying to open a mult iplex c inema in 
Staines; 

The "controversial" film Crash has been approved by the Surrey inter authority 
film lic.:: il stng Committee and have granted the film an 18 certificate. One 
Counc illor who attended the private screening commented "I thought it was 

quite a good movie . We had to detr.rminQ whothPr it WAH lA inP.it;<> FlPAFliP f;A ~Ak·,.. 

part in a crime and as far as l was concerned there was nothing worth banning ". 
A decision about certification has yet to be made by either Elmbridge or Waking 
Councils. who issue their own licences. It was reported that cinemas within 
both boroughs were not intending to screen the film, therefore no decision 
would be required. 

As usual the summer films have been dominated by Hollywood blockbusters. 
Consequently few people will have had the opportunity of seeing the film 
Remember Me?, which could prove a shame. This Michael Frayn farce, starring 
amongst others Brenda Blethyn , is set "in an area little visited by film-makers. 
West Byfleet, Surrey" (to quote the review in the Daily Mail). One wonders why 
the film has not been shown at The Peacocks -perhaps the film could even 
have been launched at Waking? 

t..nyway enougt1 of the recent past- its tl1e future that I'm sure you are all thinking about 
on this, the first evening of our new season. When the Club's Committee se!ected the 
fi!ms for this season, 1;.;e received comments that the films selected looKed like 
providing an exciting and varied season. As I look at the list these seem most apt 
descriptions. 

Personal highligl1ts incl ude Stagecoach- we were surprised that this had not been 
previously shown by the Club; Tf1e Promise- a new German film whicl1 rece ived tt1e 

highest marKs at the Spring Ndtlonal Viewing s ession of Film Societies in 1996: Secre ts 
and Lies, a British film vvhich garnered several awards; Shine, the true story w t1 ich 
became an international tlit; and finally Terry Thomas in School for Scoundrels. No 
doubt you l1ave your own favourites . 

Once aga1n, can 1 urge you to help to promote the Club by informing friends and 
coileagues about the fi lms we will be showing- better still why not bring them along to 

<1 film' 

If you are willing to assist your Club in any way, from providing suitable taped music as 
the audience arrives. through notewriting, to joining the Committee, please do let a 
Committee member know - the Club is dependent upon a dedicated team of volunteers, 

··N itlwut wtwrn you would tonight be looking at a blank screen . 
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.As Cl ub Members . can I remind you that you are entitled to reduced price admission 

(subject to avail ability) to our neigllbouring Film Societies at Chertsey and Walton . 
Leaflets for tt1ese Clubs and other film related material is ava ilable on the display table
please help yourself. 

The Kemp Room and the other facilities in The Planets have been improved duri r g the 
summer. and 1 trust these will add to your enjoyment of what promises to be another 
exc iting season . 

lai n McGias t1a n 

1997 
September 18 October 02 October 16 [One World Week] 

BRASSED OFF (GB; 1996) CARRINGTON (GB; 1995) THE SCENT OF GREEN 
PAPAYA (Viet .. 1993) 

October 30 November 13 November 27 

STAGECOACH (USA, 1939) SMOKE (USA, 1995) THE PROMISE (Ger. 1994) 

December 11 

SECRETS AND LIES (GB; 1996) 

1998 
January 22 February 05 February 19 

FARGO (USA; 1996) THE LAST DETAIL (USA; 1973) VERONIKA VOSS (Ger.; 1981) 

March 05 March 19 April 02 

SHINE (Aus; 1996) PYGMALION (GB, 1938) LETTER FROM AN 
UNKNOWN WOMAN 
(USA; 1947) 

April 30 May 14 May 28 

COPYCAT (USA; 1996) RICHARD Ill (GB; 1996) SCHOOL FOR 
SCOUNDRELS (GB; 1960) 
plus A. G. M. 

NEXT 
MONTH 

EMMA 
THOMPSON 

JONATHAl~ 
PRYCE 

Carrington oddball couple withdraw to the privacy 
and safety of a lavis h country house . 
Splendidly directed by Hampton . who 
appears to have a genuine affi nity 

"A Class Act 01ristopher Hampton/UK 1995 o. ..... And 
5au.AJ Actventurc 

As lbu Would l.xpc<t 
from The Witcr Of 

·o..nserous ~· ·· 

.<Film s,· CHRISTOPHER HA.\ f PTO'i 

Although the cast and subject matter 
wou ld suggest another stuffy cos tume 
drama. this lusty romp pu lsates with 
vibrant wit and tragic erotici sm. Em ma 
Thompson is ter rific as tomboy artist 
Dora Carrington whose love for 
homosexua l writer Lytton Strachey 
Uonathan Pryce) provides the dramatic 
centre. Estranged from the world. th e 

for his potentially irritating 
protagonists. this is given an aura l boost 
by Michael Nyman 's score which. 
a lthough not written specifica lly fo r the 
film. supe rbly u nderpins the operatic 
emotions on d isplay. 

RRINGTONJS 
Performance Ends lO.SOpm (approx.) 

WNCC photocopying is sponsored by 

REPROGRAPHIC SERVICES & DESIGN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

I 5 Poole Road. Woi<ing. 
Surrey. GU21 I DY 
Tel: Waking (0 1483) 7404 83 
Fax: 01483 74076 1 


